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TANK ADVOCATE'S.

MPfl ES5IQN WEAK

Investigating Committee Not

Convinced That New Plans
Remove AH Danger.

BAKER ASSERTS HIMSELF

Chairman TrlU Tnlon Oil Company
Enjrlneyr That He Will Xot Tot

to KT repositories In Old
Placw Iecllon Walts.

Arjruments 'presented by r. F. Dor-woo- d,

chief engineer for tb Union Oil
Company, did not wrr to convince the
members of the City Council's Investi-srattn- s;

committee, at lt session yes-
terday afternoon, that there Is no dan-
cer from fire or explosions In storage
tanks. They so expressed themselves
after hearlnic his argument concerning
the plana for rehabilitation of the
vreckU plant on East Salmon afreet.
In the rentral business section of the
East Side.

"I want to say now, so that you will
not think that I am Intending; to fa-

vor your plans, that I never can rote
In conscience to have your tanks lo-

cated In the same place and In the
same manner that they were." said
Councilman Baker, chairman of the
committee. "Iwant to srlve your com-
pany a full hearing, but I don't want
you to tblnk that I have changed my
Mas about there being danger in an
oil plant. There Is an element of dan-
ger in them.

Protection In View.
"Now. as a member of this commit-

tee. I have do desire whatever to work
a hardship upon oil companies, but
right now this committee has a duty
to perform and we want to protect the
Interests of the city properly, so that
there will never be an occasion tor re
rret on our part or for criticism by
the people. ,

"From all I have heard about oil
tanks. I think they are safe when suf-
ficiently Isolated." said Councilman
'Wat kins.

Councilman Burgard expressed the'
belief that the oil tanks should not be
allowed In the central section of the
city.

Chief Engineer Ho rwood was present
with copies of his plans for the pro-
posed new plant of his company. These
he exhibited to the members and to
Acting Fire Chief Laudenkloa. to whom
they were finally referred for a re-
port.

Plans Said to Be Safe.
The plans, as shown, are said by En-

gineer Ivrwood to be of the latest
pattern and to provide absolute safe-
ty against fire and explosion. The
tanks are to be built not less than six
feet above ground and plenty of ven-
tilation Is called for In the roof of
tanks, that any gases generated may
have a means of escape.

"There Is not as much danger In
these tanks, constructed after these
plans, as there is in two-thir- of your
mercantile houses," declared Mr. Dor-woo- d.

"I know that there Is no dan-
ger whatever In them, for we have
given this subject long and careful
consideration and are building our new
liouses and tanks according to Scien-
tific plan."

"Why didn't you make some recom-
mendations as to alterations In the
F.ast Side tanks. If you knew they
were Improperly constructed?" asked
Councilman Baker. ,

"Well. we were making some
changes." replied Mr. Dorwood. "We
have been altering some of our tanks
and did not get to that one In time."

A communication to the committee
from City Attorney Grant, In regard to
use vf an oil tank by the Portland Gas
at Coke Company, was considered and
t.-.- committee decided to Inspect the
tank, which holds about 4000 barrels
of 01L

Permits were recommended for the
Damascus Creamery Company. P. J.
McDonald and others for furl oil tanks,
to be Installed under the direction of
the Fire Chief.

HAT STYLES VEX POLICE

I'atroLuicn Will Vote on Selection of

.tw Headpieces.

--Nijrht caps will satisfy me. If the
policemen want them." said Waldemar
Se'on yesterday afternoon, when the
police committee of the Executive
Board was discussing the advisability
f the style of headgear for

the department.
It was decided by the committee to

Instruct Chief Plover to put the refer-
endum into iteration In t!ie depart-
ment for tie turot.e of permitting the
tiaiformed branch to determine whether
they dtslre to wear the military caps.
Introduced by Sis Slchel nearly two
years atio. or whether they prefer to go
back to helmets.

Chairman Coffey brought the subject
to the attention of the committee by
saying that he had heard many com-
plaints about the caps; that they are
too hot In the Summer and too oold In
the Winter and that they do not suit
the patrolmen very well. A vole will
be taken by the patrolman and the ma-
jority will decide which hall be worn.

$340,000 CHECK IS SENT

Government Prepare to Close Deal
for Postal Site.

Details Incident to the purchase by
the Government of block "S as the
site for the new Post office building will
be closed In a fear days. The Clerk of
f.e United States Court yesterday re-
ceived from the Treasury Department
at Washington a check for lif'.CijO for
the payment of the property.

This sum will be disbursed among the
owners of the block as soon at all Hens
acd taxes against the property have been
liquidated and a satisfactory abstract
of title Is furnished the Government.
When this has been done, the amount
of the purchase price, represented by
the check, wl'.l be disbursed among the
different property owners having an
equity In the block In proportion to
their respective Interests.

SUPERVISOR, TITLE PICKED

riayrroond Guardians Christened.
Civil Service Board Ieet.

Having decided to act on the sug-

gestion of Mayor Rushlight and place
those having charge of playgrounds
under civil service, the Municipal Civil
fcarvle Commission yeataxdajr morning

gave grave conslderstlon to the cor
rect designation for them under the
proposed classification.

After determining on the first 1m
portant point, to have them work under
civil service rules the three montns oui
of II which they are employed, the
next question was as to the proper
designation. It was voted unanimously
to call them supervisors.

Mayor Rushlight called attention of
the Commissioners to the numerou
temporary appointments that exist, and
asked that examinations be held to
supply eligiblrs for permanent ap
pointments to all vacancies. This ap
plies largely to the office of Building
Inspector. I'nder the new code there
are a number of positions called for
that are unfilled at present.

Oeorge nit and R. II. corey. who
took the examination for the position
of Building Inspector recently, wrote
to the Commission, asking that they be
given another opportunity to have
their work read over, as they felt they
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Charles H. Evans.
Charles 1L Evans, an old citi-

zen of Portland, died suddenly
at Minneapolis. Minn.. Wednes-
day, lie was returning home
from Chicago after visiting his
son there and stopped In Minne-
apolis on business. Tho body
was taken to Greenwich. O., for
Interment.

Mr, Evans was born In Alex-
andria. August 19. IMS. He came
to Oregon In 18 I. and was em-

ployed continuously by tho Ore-
gon Railroad & Navigation Com-
pany as locomotive engineer, un-
til his retirement recently on a
life pension, lie was a member
of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive engineers and a member of
Industrial Lodge No. 3, I. O.
O. F. oT Portland.

He lj survived by his widow,
who resides at 492 Alblna avenue
and bis son. W. C Evans, of Chi-
cago.

had been unintentionally mistreated;
that their ratings were too low and
that. If read correctly, their standing
would be higher. The members of the
commission will Investigate this.

WOOD BLOCKS FAVORED

J. X. TEAL VRGES THIS CLASS

OP STREET PAVIXG.

In Letter to Mayor Wearing Quali
ties or This Kind of Surfacing

Are Pointed Out.

Championing treated wood blocks as
one of the best, if not the best pave-
ment, and declaring that Portland Is
overlooking one of the greatest possi
ble Industries by neglecting to use these
blocks for street Improvements, J. N.
Teal yesterday mailed to Mayor Rush-
light a letter setting forth facts and
figures for his consideration.

Mayor Rushlight believes wood
blocks are a good pavement also. In a
recert Interview he so expressed him
self. hi-- i esked about the contract
awarded to the Carbollneum Company
for paving East Morrison street, from
East Water street to lnlon avenue.

In his lfftt-- r Mr. Teal says:
1 iakJ C. 1.burty uf ta'.llng your stten- -

ttun u . utjc-- t will on:iy if the serious
ait t consideration of all our city
ufT!cL:s and cltixens senerally as well that
i t the use of treated wood blocks for pav-l- a.

froperly treated and properly laid I have
ao hesitancy In saying wood blocks maka
an Ideal strerc Tint fact If m longer
open to question. ttal.ticM are tw-i- atall-a- ol

and 1 liate ft- doubt lj; ttliut tha
engineering dlarlmcnt lias ua;a as to
method ot treatment oo hand. If not, it
will g;adiy be supplied.

There ara a number of very good ree-o- i:

In fior of a properly treated wood
ol. a naTcmert other than the uas of noma
mute. la:. It is sanitary, clean. uoie!ca.
moot.. turnU!). a good footing, is alas

t.i. la the most durable. Is easily kept la
repair, and la tha moat modern pavam.nt.

la European cHlea wood paving blocks
have been popular for yeara, London. Paris
and Berlin recognise tha merit of such pave-
ments. In the loop district of Chicago, the
very heart of the city. It Is .aid wood pav-
ing blocks ara to be substituted for the
granite pavement now in place. Streets on.
the lower end of Manhattan Ialand. New
Tork City, carrying the heaviest traffic of
any streets In the country, are largely paved
with treated wood block.

As an illustration of tbe favor la which
wood pavements are viewed when experi-
ence is the guide. I submit tbe following
percentats table of wood block street pave-
ments laid la Minneapolis during the last
four years: 1. 17. 10. 10.
Treated wood Mocks ...US 77 7k
Other pavements 45 S 43 :3 23

The t'lty of Everett. Wash., maintains
tl.lt square Tarda of wood block pave-
ments and la this year laying 10.41 square

ards additional. The principal thorough-
fare ef this city. Hewitt avenue, was paved
with wood block In 104 and la now In an
excellent atate of preservation, while no
expense has been Incurred in repairs or
maintenance.

In my opinion, that portion of Fourth
street pared with treated wood blocks about
11 year ago has proved eminently aatlafac-tor- y

It baa carried a heavy traffic and It
would be Interesting to know Just what
amount baa been expc.ided fur repairs dur-
ing tliel period. i think tbe amount, if
any. would be so small It woald be sur-
prising.

Company Blamed for Typhoid.
NORTH TAKIMA. Wash.. July IS.

The first result of the Investigation of
the cause of the prevalence of typhoid
In the Yakima Valley by Dr. L. L.
Lumsden. of the United States Marine
Hospital Corps, was made publio to-
day when Information was riled by
County Health Officer Tetreau. with
County Attorney Ward, charging the
Pacific Power at Light Company with
negligence In permitting the Cascade
Lumber Company to pump water from
Its millpond to the city mains. It Is
declared by attorneys that the com-
plaint Is specific enough to render the
Pacific Power Light Company and
the Cascade Lumber Company liable
for damages for deaths caused by
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LAND BOARD HEARS

MANY COMPLAIN TS

Settlers Tell Their Grievances
Over Working of Irriga-

tion Projects.

SOME COMPANIES BLAMED

Officials Return From Inspection of
Projects In Southern and Cen-

tral Oregon Much of Com-

plaint Hard to Adjust.

6ALEM. Or., July 13. (Special.)
Red-face- d and sunburned, but still In
the ring, members of the State Land
Board and tbe Desert Land Board re
turned this morning from a trip
through Southern and Central Oregoa,
where they have been Inspecting the
various projects.

Though In many cases they found
dissatisfaction and contention among
the settlers over some of the Carey act
projects, nevertheless the country will
support as many people as Western
Oregon farming regions when It Is de
veloped, according to State Treasurer
Kay.

The boards. Including Governor TV est,
State Treasurer Kay, Attorney-Oener- al

Crawford and State Engineer Lewis,
left Salem on the evening of July 4.

"Our first stop was at Klamath
Falls." said State Treasurer Kay.
Thence we went by automobile to

Lakevlew. Thence we visited Warner
Valley, where there Is a proposed Irri
gation project. 60 miles from Lakevlew,

"While the company there has ex
pended 150.000 on preliminary surveys
no actual work has been done. It Is my
Impression, although this is not the
opinion of the Board In general, that
this project Is not practical. It will
be necessary tp bring the water over
1U mues or. rougn, xiuiy country aiiu iu
develop the land will cost the settlers
approximately 70 or 180 an acre. When
It Is taken Into, consideration that the
land will cost that much and 'is 60
miles from Lakevlew, the nearest
market I believe tne land will coat
more than the crops will return to the
settlers. .

"At Paisley we Inspected the project
of the Portland Irrigation Company,
Including 20,000 acres which the com-
pany has been working on for nine or
ten years. Only the preliminary sur
veys have been completed, however.
We heard many complaints from the
settlers, whose universal opinion
seemed to be that the Board should
cancel the contracts with this company.

"Regardless of these difficulties this
Is one of the most favorable projects
which we visited. It Is Inexpensive to
secure water for the lands and It Is
easy to water all parts of the land.
Those parts which are watered produce
excellent crops.

"Among the other projects Inspected
were the Deschutes and the Central
Oregon project and we went through
Agency Springs.

"We found on our trip that many of
the companies have not been properly
looked after In the past and that
there Is now cause for much complaint
that will be difficult to adjust. Many
of the contracts made are not favorable
to the settlers.

The object of the trip was to give
the new Board an Insight Into some
of the difficulties contended with and
to give us a better knowledge of con
dltlons so that we may pass on these
irrigation matters more Intelligently,

WEEKS WILL GIVE OP

KLAMATH IXDIAX SLAYER 6AYS

HE WILL- - SURRENDER.

Eight Must Answer to Charge of
Selling; Liquor to Redskins on

Klamath Reservation.

Prim Weeks, a Klamath Indian. In-

dicted by the Federnl grand Jury for
t!;e murder of a fellow redskin. Ille
Harding, yesterday notified the United
States authorities from tho Klamath
Agency that he would surrender If
assured he would not be placed m Jan.
He was promptly notified to proceed
to Klamath Falls and call upon the
Town Marshal.

In the meantime the authorities at
Klamath Falls have been notified and
tliey will be prepared to overpower
Weeks and place him In confinement
when he appears. preliminary to
bringing him to Portland for trial.

On July 3 Weeks Is alleged to have
shot and fatally wounded Harding In
a drunken quarrel, his victim dying
three days later. Weeks, armed with
a S0-3- 0 rifle and a supply of whisky,
escaped Into the woods and until his
voluntary surrender was Indicated
yesterday, the authorities feared fur-
ther trouble in seeking his capture.

fight white men have been Indicted
by the Federal grand Jury, charged
with carrying liquor on the Klamath
Indian reservation and disposing of it
to the Indians. They will be brought
tp trial before the 'next trial Jury that
Is assembled. Tae .minimum penalty
Is a fine of f 100 and 0 days' Imprison-
ment.

--We experlent l a great deal of trou-
ble by these operations on the part of
white men," said Ed son Watson,
superintendent of the Klamath Indian
reservation of. Klamath Agency, who
waa In the city as a witness before
the grand Jury yesterday. "The whites
procure liquor In quantities ranging
from a pint to a quart and make a
business of bringing It onto the reser-
vation and disposing of It to the In-

dians at an advance of about 2i cents
over the purchase price of each flask.
It Is d"e to this Illegal sale of liquor
that the great bulk of trouble on the
reservation results. But for whisky
the Indians would be comparatively
peaceable and g.

"Sale by the Indians of their inherited
lands in the reservation has begun.
Over 400 patents have already been ap-

proved and nearly as many more await
favorable action by the department.
These lands sell for from $800 to $3600
per 160 acres, depending on the charac-
ter of the land. The proceeds derived
from these sales are placed in the bank
to the credit of the Indian disposing
of the property and are expended In
making Improvements on allotted lands
retained by the man making the sale.
Sometimes an allowance not exceeding
$26 a month Is made for the use of
the Indians."

Municipal Funds Tied Vp.

Whether or not an Incorporated
municipality can Inaugurate a pay-as- - I

you-g- o policy and apply, the caaliXJuno 30.

reoelpts of Ihe municipality In the fur-
therance of that policy and at the same
time disregard warrants outstanding
and unpaid Is the question Involved
in a suit filed by A. M. Abel against
the town of Condon. Gilliam County, in
the United States Court yesterday. It
Is contended by the complainant, who
holds over $2000 of the unpaid war-
rants, that all such obligations must be
paid in the order of their priority and
that some provision for the payment
of such obligations must be made
before the municipality can apply its
cash receipts to the payment
of more recently contracted debts.
Judge Bean granted a temporary in-
junction restraining the Condon offi-

cials from making any further cash
payments on new claims. Hearing on
the question of whether or not the
injunction shall be made permanent
has been set for July 22.

It is alleged in the complaint that
there are outstanding warrants Issued
by the town --of Condon aggregating
between $6000 and $10,000 while the

APPOINTMENT TO THE NAVAL
ACADEMY WO.V IS TEST

BY PORTLAND BOY.
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Arthur D. Strnble. i
Arthur D. Struble,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Struble
of 30 North Twentieth street, has
received the appointment to the
Naval Academy at Annapolis and
entered upon his course Ihere'last week. Mr. Struble won the
appointment through a competi-
tive examination, receiving the
highest standing among several
candidates. The appointment was
made formally by Representative
Lafferty.

Young Struble was graduated
from the Lincoln High School
last month. He was active In
literary and athletic work. He
was president of the Tologeion
Society and a member of the
baseball team.

city now has $6385 each in its treasury.
Some of the outstanding warrants In
the hands of the complainant and on
which the Suit is based, were Issued
as far back as March. 1910. ' W. H.
Abel and Jay Bowerman are the at
torneys for the complainant.

POLICE BAND ACCUSED

PLAYERS ACCEPT PAY, SAYS
MUSICIANS' SECRETARY.

Union Delegate Complains to Execu
tive Board and Sentiment Is

Against Force's Trumpets.

Charging that members of the Port
land Police Department band accept

mioney for their services, while working
for the city and wnue using city time,
and that they "take the bread from the
mouths of those dependent upon the mu-
sical profession for a livelihood." C.
atoll, secretary of the Musicians' union
and member of the Workingmen's Politi-
cal Club, appeared before the police
committee of the Executive Board yes
terday afternoon and asked that the
members take steps to correct the abuses
alleged.

After discussing the charges the com
mittee decided to postpone action for
two weeks, in which time a conference
will be held with Mayor Rushlight and
Chief Slover, to work out a solution of
the problem.

Secretary Stoll declared that ne knows
of Instances where the policemen in the
band have taken money for their serv-
ices, when they were supposed to be
working for the city. They have been
active in taking work away from the
regular musicians, he said, and they
have taken awoy a good aeai or dusi- -
nets already. He said that be and
others interested had been unable to
find any authority in the city charter
for the maintenance of a band In the
department, and he believed thet the
band exists In defiance of charter and
civil service regulations, which are to
the effect that no policemen shall en-

gage in any other work.
The muslglans nave no aesire to see

this band out out of commission," said
Mr. Stoll, "but we do insist that they
shall not play for money and that they
shall confine their operations to the de-

partment exclusively. They have been
taking money for their work; they have
taken the bread and butter from the
mouths of professional musicians and
have gone so far as to dress up civilians
in nollce uniforms on occasions to fill
up the required number. We maintain
that these things are contrary to law."

Chairman Coffey and the other mem
bers of the committee expressed the be-

lief that the police band Is out of Its
proper channels In playing for any un-

official occasion, and it Is believed they
will order this nractlce stopped. Chief
Slover said that he had already decided
to order that no more Sunday morning
practices be held by the band, and he
agreed with Mr. Stoll that running a
band Is not police business.

A hill for 50l rent for tne use or rooms
in tha Union bloc was called to the at
tention of the committee. This has been
naid every month for more than a year
by order of the former police commit
tee. The police Dana uses tm. out aw

is also used to a certain extent as a
gymnasium. .

Albany Man's Aato Is Burned.
ALBANY. Or- - July 13. (Special.)

The automobile of ErnesCHornback, of
Albany, while driven by his brother.
Charles Hornback, burned on the Tan
gent road, four miles south of this
city, last night. It caught fire from
an overheated cylinder and was en
tirely " destroyed. ' Hornback waa the
only occupant of the car and escaped
without Injury.

Insurance Fees $5885.
SALEM. Or., July 13. (Special.) Ac

cording to a report filed with the Secre- -
ta.rv of Etate today tne insurance torn- -
m issloners office received $0SS5 in fees
for h mnnth of June, and the Superin
tendent of Banks received fees amount- -
Ing to $119 for the quarter ending

PORTLAND SEEKS

SEGOND CONCLAVE

Gus C."Moser Is Delegated to

Get Commercial Law
League to Come.

ENVOY RIGHT ON GROUND

Crmmerclal Clubs and Other Bodies

of Coast Work for City and Con.
ventlon to Be Delnged With

Telegraphic , Invitations.

Encouraged by the winning of the
Elks convention for Portland in 1912,

the Commercial Club has completed ar
rangements for a campaign in Atlan-
tic City next week to obtain the 1912

convention of the Commercial Law
League of America, an organization
having In Its membership many thou-
sands of commercial attorneys.

To assure victory in the campaign the
club has delegated Gus C. Moser. who
was potent In winning the Elks con-
vention, to go to Atlantic City and ex-

tend Portland's invitation. Armed with
letters from the Governor of Oregon,
the Mayor of Portland and practically
all of the Coast Commercial Clubs and
Industrial organizations from L'os An-

geles to Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Moser
has telegraphed that he is certain of
victory.

The convention, while not one of the
large ones of tho country, is considered
one of the most Important because of
the prominence of the league's mem-
bers and the fact that they demand the
best of everything. It is said the
convention, If won for Portland, will
bring no fewer than 6000 persons to the
city and the attendance may run as
high as 8000.

Moser Ready to Convince.
Mr. Moser Is on the way to Atlantio

City, where he will begin a campaign
at once. While Mr. Moser is at work
in Atlantic City the entire Pacifia Coast
Is helping Portland win the convention.
R. W. Raymond, of the convention de-

partment of the Commercial Club, says
he has been busy for several days and
has obtained the support of the fol-
lowing Industrial organizations:

Tacoma Commercial Club, Walla
Walla Commercial Club, the Seattle-Commerci- al

Club, Southern California
Development League, the Helena De-

velopment League. "Vancouver Island
(B.tC.) Development League. Spokane
Chamber of Commerce, Tacoma Cham-
ber of Commerce, League of Southern
Idaho Commercial Clubs, Seattle Cham-
ber of Commerce and several others.

Letters containing the keys to the
state and city were sent yesterday to
Mr. Moser by Governor West of Ore-
gon. Mayor Rushlight of Portland and
a hearty invitation was sent by Gov
ernor Hay, of Washington. All of the
commercial organizations have ar-
ranged to send simultaneous telegrams
to the convention Monday night. This,
it is believed, will do a great deal to-

ward winning the fight for Portland.
Bar Also Ass'sts.

The Multnomah Bar Association
through President Harrison Allen has
also taken a part in the campaign.
A letter requesting the commercial at-
torneys to visit Portland in 1912 was
sent yesterday morning and telegrams
probably will follow.

Portland has a number of competi-
tors In the race, the principal one of
which is Chicago. Buffalo. N. Y., and
Kansas City. Mo., are also in the race.

Portland lost the convention of the
commercial attorneys last year by a
drawing contest which was made neces
sary by a tie vote with Chicago. The
high council of the organization re-

ceived the vote from the convention,
which showed an equal vote for both
cities. They proceeded to draw lots
with the names of Portland, unicago,
Kansas City. Atlantic City and other
towns, all on slips of paper in a nac
Atlantic City won.

DAILY sIKTEOKOLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, July 13. Maximum tempera-
ture. VI degree; minimum temperature. 68
degrees. River reading. 8 A. M.. 148 feet.
Change In laat 24 hour. .4 foot-- Total rain-
fall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M.) none. Total rain-
fall since September 1, 1910. 35.79 Inches.
Normal rainfall alnce September 1, 44.25
lnche. Deficiency September 1, 1910.
8.40 lnche. ' Total unhlne, 11 hour
30 minutes. Possible sunshine, 15 hours 24
minute. Barometer (reduced to saa laveU
at 5 P. M.. 39.90 inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The western high pressure area Is

central this evening over the Dakotaa
ana a trough-shape- d depression ex-

tends from Oregon south through
California and thence east to Arizona. A
thundershower with a light fall or rain oc-

curred during the afternoon at Roseburg,
Or., and since yesterday evening showers
and thunderstorm have occurred at a num-
ber of places In Utah. Colorado. New Mex-
ico, Texaa. Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska
and South Dakota. The highest tempera-
ture of the season prevailed during tha
afternoon In th Columbia River Valley acd
in tha Sound country. At Portland the
higeat temperature was 97 degrees at 8
P. M.

The conditions are favorable for showers
and thunderstorm Friday In Eastern Ore-
gon. Eastern Washington and Idaho with
lower temperatures. In Western Oregon and
Western Washington the weather will he
fair with much lower temperatures.

FORECASTS.
Portlsnd and vicinity Friday, fair and

cooler. Westerly wind.
Oregon and Washington Friday, fair

wast, showers and thunderstorms east por-
tion; cooler. Westerly winds.

Idaho Friday, showers and thunder-
storms; cooler.

EDWARD A. BEALS.
District Forecaster.

Itabbl AVIso to Preside.
Services at Temple Beth Israel this

evening at S o'clock. Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise will officiate and Mrs. Delphine
Marx, contralto soloist, will sing.

AMxrsBMEjrrs.
--' THEATERHtTIl V 7th and Taylor.

Pbonea Mala 1 and A 1132.

Special Cooling System. Cy
Temperature in Theater VIO
Tonight Tomorrow night 8:16.

Matinee. Tomorrow.
Harrison Grey Flake presents

MRS. FISKE
in K. J. Smith's Comedy Sueceis

"MBS. BCMPSTEAD-LEIGH- ,"

Price both evening and matinee Lower
floor 12.00. J1.50. Balcony. S row. $1.50;; 9
rows Sl.OO; rows. 78o; 6 rows, 60c. Entire
gallery 00c.

DAT

NIGHTS

V THEATES
WEEK JTjLT 10. Wm. H. Thompson. The
Dandles, Patsy Doyle, Rttckney'e Ctreus,
Smyth A llartman, BeMls Brows Kicker,
Dan Bnrke and the Wonder Girls.

Matinee Every Day.

ILmiiress
Snlllvmn A Con i dine.
RWf naarl Vit n1fV i lltV

WEEK JIXV 10. CHA8. W. BOWSER.
CO.. Fran o 11 Troupe. Murry Livingston
Co.. 8 Brownie. 8, Emerald Dupree,
Kelly Wilder. Uraadaacope.

Price: Matinee 15c, evening 15e. 35c

&NTAGES
Tneeraalled VaaoVevIll.

WEEK JULY 10 Mr. Alien-Donn- e and His
Associate Players, including Mis Edna
Keeley, in "A Romance of Ireland"; 8m
Hood. Senorlta Ines. Powell and Rose, Ihe
Hidalgos. Four Joggling Johnsons, I'antage-acop- e,

Pantag-e- Orchestra.
Popular price. Matinee dally. 3:80. 7:80.

OAKS PARK
Another BUI for Thl Week Abounding With

Attraction.
"PAT" CONWAY and His Famous Band,

Most Expensive Band In America.
HEAR MRS. JOSEPH DTJNFEK.

A Wonder in Yocallsm.
TWO FREE CONCERTS DAILY.

Don't mis the Trail. Many line tree amuse-
ments, 24 acres of amusements. A most

delightful ride.
GREAT PROGRAMME OF FREE EVENTS.

Admission 10 cents; children S cents
Under 6. Free.

Pupils of public school under 13 free on
Saturday afternoons

5-- car fare all over the city.
TAKE! EXPRESS TRAINS 1ST AND ALDER

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

VERNON
PORTLAND

July 11, 13, 13, 14, 15, IS,
Games Begin Weekdnys at StOO P. M.

Sundays 3i30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys tinder 12 Ftee to Bleachers

Wednesday.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

AT Wilson auction house, at 10 A.
Furniture. 171-8- -5 Second street--

MEETING NOTICES.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 55, A.A. F. AND A. M. Special communi
cation ints iKriaayj evening, t :av

o'clock. Work In M. M. degree.
By order w. M.

C. M. STEADMAK. Sec.

WASHINGTON JjODGE. NO,
, , - . VII .C. . .Cu..i. ......to. a. I . nxt is a. (. .. . . .i .1 .1.1. L" i .1 i

;r"ivenlng, 7 and 8:46 o'clock. East
tsigbtn ana nurnsiae. i.Visitors welcome. Order W,
M. J. i. KiUiiilUrsJJ. BSC.

MYRTLE CHAPTER. No. 15. O.
E. S.- - Regular meeting this (Friifday) evening at 8 o'clock. Social.
By order W. M.

JENNIE H. GALLOWAY, See.

HASSALO LODGE. NO. 15. I. O. O. F.
meets this (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock
In Oddfellow Jemple, cor. First and Alder
sts. Work in the first degree. Visitors wel
come. F. COZENS, sec

There will be a meeting of signers for
fiigrim uommanaery tnia (rriaayt evening
at 7:30 o'clock. 448 East liumsiae street.

CUMillf 1 EE

DIED.
FRAIN'ET July 13. .it Ft. Vincent' Hos

pital. Mrs. Bc?s!e r'ralnjy. aged 41 year
lo montns i&ys. wire or f. rrainey.
of Waldo. Josephine County. Oregon. Tha
remains at A. ft-- seller Co. s parlor. 394
William ave. Funeral announcement
later.

BRONKEN In thl city. Julv 13. at 561 A!
berta atreet. Andrew Samingsen Bronken.
aged 78 years 6 month and 1)8 days. The
remains axe inieys parlors, .runerai no
tlce in a later Issue.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

McKINNON In this city. July 12, at the
family residence. 1077 East Washington
St.. St. Theresa Agnes McKlnnon. aged 60
years, i montn. 27 aaya. wue ot ai. j.
McKlnnon. Funeral from the above resi
dence at 8 A. M. todav (FrldavV Julv 14.
Thence to the Cathedral, 15th and Davis
ts. service at a a. fid. frienas mvitea.

Interment in Mt. Calvary cemetery.
EEERDT July 12. Henry Heerdt, aged 4

yeara beloved husband of Mary Heerdt.
The deceased was a member of 'Webfoot
Camp W. O. w. Friend and acquaint
ances are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral service Saturday. July 15,
at 2:30 P. M. at the residence of H. J.
Blaeslng. 7S1 E. 57th St. North, cor. of.hjicsitat taKe rtoee tjity far: car.

TON8ETH FLORAL CO,
MARQCAM BLDG.,
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Phenesi Main 6108; A1108.
Dtmnlna a MrEntee. Funeral Directors.

1th and Pine-- Phone Main 430. Lady as
sistant, urnce or vonnty voroner.

A. R, ZELLER CO., .184 Williams ave.
Phone East 10X8, C 1088. Lady attendant.
Successor to Zeller-Byrn- e Co.

J. P. FINLEY A SON. sd and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 8. A 1399.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct- -
era, zzo 3d St. Lady SHtilenL M. 597.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to F. 8. Dunning, Inc. E. 88, B 8525;

LERCH. Undertaker, eor. East Alder and
Sixth. Eaat 781. B I8. Lady assistant.

Take the United Railways fast electric trains Saturday and
- Sunday and make the

4100-Fo- ot Dash Through Solid Rock
That is just what it means to ride through the great

CORNELIUS GAP TUNNEL
TO

North Plains, the Tualatin Valley, Burlington and the Scenic
Bide Over the Hills to the North Tualatin Plains.

Excellent picnic grove at North Plains free to the public.
Fine drinking water. Convenient grocery stores and restaurants
for lunches and meals.

Trains leave Second and Stark Streets for the round trip daily
at 8:15 and 10:15 A. M. and 1:15 P. JI. Special week-en- d rates.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dallr or Sanday.

Per line.
On time 12o
barae ad two consecutive times ,.i2n
rSame ad three connecutive times 30n
frame ad tx or (seven contterutlve time. .Mn

Remittances must accompany
ordcrm.

felx words count a one line on cash ad- -
vertisements and no ad counted lor tes
than two lines.

When one advertisement Is not run In cot
secutlve Issues the one-ti- rare applies.

On charge or book advertisement tne
ehargre will be batd on the actual number
of lines appearing in the paper, reirardlesst
of the number of words In each line.

ln w Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only. 14 lines to the
Inch.

The above rates apply to advertisements)
under "New Today" and all other class 111 ca-
tions excepting the following:

Situations Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted, I em ale.
For Rent. Kttoms. Private Families
Rooms and .Board. Private ramllles.
The rate on the above classifications is 1

rente aline each Insertion.
For the accommodation of patrons, Tha

Oregon Ian will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad"
,ertlsements. Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepted for "Houses for Rent
Furniture for Sale' "Business Opportuni-
ties." ' Rooming --h oases" and "Wanted to
Rent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITT HAI.L. Main S98, A 75B.

HUMANE OFFICER. Sergeant Crata,
Rasldenc. 24 E. 24th N. East 4778.
R. A. Vnnmtre, Bn. 838 Wasco St.

nr. G. Eaton, Res 73 E. 18th. East ITSSa
Horaa Ambulanca. A 6101; Fr. Ex. 4.
Klstita. Sunday and Holiday. A 4105: F.

Ex. 4: Trunk T.

SEW TODAY.

GILMAN
Auction & Commission Co., Inc.

Attractive auction sale of valuabla
Household Furniture. Persian Rufrs,
Mahogany, etc. We are Instructed by
Mrs. G. G. Gammans, on account of de-
parture for Europe, to sell by publia
auction at tne residence, .wo. litNorthrup street, between 23d and 24tl
streets, on

SATUBIJAY NEXT, JTL.Y 15th,
at 10 A. M. all the fine Furniture of
residence, including in part: Large)
and Handsome Hall Rack with plate-gla- ss

mirror, and very handsome Ma-
hogany Bookcase; costly Mahogany .

Parlor Furniture. Sofa and Reception'
Chairs; Music Case in Mahogany; large
Cozy Chair In leather; comfortable
Wakefield Chair; Dining-roo- m Furni-
ture. Round Extension Table, Buffet.
Chairs. Carving Tables: Oval Mirror;.
Library Table and Folding Couch;
Clock: Bedroom Furniture, fine Tras- -
ers. Commodes, Chiffoniers, Rockers, ')

etc., in oiroseye mapie, manogany ana i
oak; Iron Bedsteads, Springs. Mat- - (
trees; Lady's Desk: Feather Pillows,
Mattresses, Blankets, Sheets, Com- - '
forters. Spreads, Stands, fine English
Bedstead and Dresser: Iron Bed-
steads with Springs and Mattresses;
and Bedding, and Havlland China:
Glassware; also Rugs, choice PersianRugs, Cashmere Rug included (a very
fine one); Porch Chairs; Kitchen Do
partmerlt; Ice Chest, etc.

Sale without reserve Saturday next
GIL.MAX AUCTION A COMMISSION CO

AlCTIOJi HERS.

If yon Intend to buildB. a home and wish, to avoid
an exceaalvoUpayl for exclusive

P close-i-n and dealra--
ble view property,

1. boy
BurllnaTame.

a aito u

N.

Ko retaining walla M
necessary. E
THE WEST SIDE CO.
Madison Bldg., 3d & Madison

Mar. 980 A 4747

NOT
A

BUNGALOW,
BUT

A MODERN
COTTAGE
S3150

$1200 CASH. EAST SIDE.
NEAR HAWTHORNE AVE. AND 35TH,

See Mr. Kupper.

CHAPIN &

V HERLOW
S32 Chamber
ot Commerce- -

Free Rent
We will furnish a fine large tent-- . ;

house free of cost to every lot buyes (

for the nest 30 days.
10 PER CENT CASH j

$10 PER MONTH ';

Call or phone.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO,
418 Corbett Bldg.

Marshall 557. A 2644.

$1150, 1 Acre
19 minutes out on Oregon Electric;

5c commutation fare; best of soil. All
in cultivation. One-thir-d cash, bal-

ance easy at 6 per cent.

B. S.COOK & CO.
503 Corbett Building.

Income Property
Paying 164 Per ceTl apartment-hous- e,

West Side, 35 rooms, leased
for 5 years, price $14,000 ; $7500 eash.

Phone M or A 2776.

F. W. GERMAN, 329 Burnside St.

WALNUT PARK CHOICE CORNER

100x100 corner, al Improvements In:
compelled to sell at a sacrifice. AH
248. uregronian.

$6000
For business lot. close In; Incoma
$336. Good terms. Owner leaving.
Phone Taoor Z6i.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CtC? JOHN E. CRONAN, JOTJ JO 00a Spalding Bids;. i JO
NATIONAL CREDIT ASSOCIATION

WE BUY NOTES, 602 Worcester Bids,


